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Ecosystem ecology is today one of the most important scientific tools
that have direct applications for management and conservation of
marine enviroment. I had possibility to work as an Erasmus Placement
student at Barcelona in the ICM-CSIC (Institute of Marine Sciences) in
a project named ECOTRANS leadered by Dr. Isabel Palomera. The project
will last for three years (2012-2014). It’s a scientific project funded by
the Spanish Ministry of Economy and Competitivness and the team of
researchers which I was part of, are studying the trophic relations
between different aspects of the pelagic ecosystem in the Western
Mediterranean Sea, with a special focus on the dynamics and ecological
role of small pelagic fish,in particular European anchovy (Engraulis
encrasicolus), European sardine (Sardina pilchardus), and sardinella
(Sardinella aurita) such as dominant and key species in terms of bio-
mass and production, and their transfer of energy as trophic levels
among the trophic chain. The area of interest and study includes the
continental shelf in front of the Ebro river delta from Tarragona north-
wards until Castellón de la Plana. The total study area is about 1800
squared miles (Figure 1). This project is articulated into two fundamen-
tal, parts, necessary to recollect all the informations and datas,the big
one is the sampling by two oceanographic-fishing cruises, that will be
conducted to cover the following objectives: i) sampling micro and meso-
zooplankton; ii) sampling larvae of selected pelagic; and iii) trawl sam-
pling (pelagic and benthonic fish) to get the species and functional
groups biomass in the ecosystem that will allow to actualize the existing
trophic models. I participate at the second cruise that was conducted
during the spawning of anchovy as one of the objectives was to get their
larvae, and also larva of gilt sardine, horse-mackerel and mackerel. The
plankton methods conducted at wich I mostly collaborate were the sam-
pling with plankton nets aimed at obtaining the microplankton and
mesozooplankton biomass, and the fish larvae. We used various kind of
nets everyone with a different technique of sampling, depending if we
need to catch microplancton or mesozooplancton, like CALVET net and
WP2; also Bongo net sampling for catching fish larvae in the same sta-
tion and finally samples with RMT-1m network to capture larvae and
crustaceans in depth. There will be also catches with PATIN neuston for
capturing larger larvae, which are in the surface layers during the night.
The plankton samples collected for the study of micro and mesozoo-
plankton are being used to calculate the biomass (dry weight) of each
group and another part for the corresponding biochemical analysis
(calories, fat and stable isotopes) of the functional groups of plankton
and the larvae. At same time the larvae samples recollected will be also
conserved in cryovials at -80°C. The rest of each fish larvae will be con-
served in 5% formalin for subsequent separation and determination of
the size structure. Another important part of this study was developed
consequently at the laboratory to follow the protocols for plankton prepa-
ration and analysis divided into: i) calculate and obtain the data of bio-
mass abundance and distribution of micro and mesoplankton; ii) sorting
functional group of zooplankton as Copepods, larvae of Decapods,
Eufasiacea and Mysidiacea, Cladocers and Appendicularians that will be
prepared for isotopic and calorimetric analysis; iii) identification and
sorting of eggs and larvae of sardine and anchovy for each station. From
all these data recollected we are attending a partial spatial-distribution
on the area of study, like the use of SURFER software for plankton dis-
tribution analysis and know approximately the percentage of energy/bio-
mass from intermediate trophic levels available to upper trophic levels.
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Figure 1. Sampling map of the study area indicating the grid of
planktonic station.
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